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Establishment of Immigration Appeal Board
Those representations were made by other on the job
members also. lf the mrnister did that we assurance t
shouid pass a bill of which he would be or in some
proud. to use the

impose a
Mr. David Orlikow (Winnipeg North): Mr. the past. T1

Speaker, 1 waited during the remarks of mny another m:
colleague from York South and the hion. passed to t
member for Carleton (Mr. Bell) to see what who have
some hion. members on the other side of the flot enjoy
house who were so vocal in the special coin- prm
mittee dealing with the white paper an .d p ar te
their espousals of a fair system of immigra- could secu:
tion would say. I have waited to see whether that no Ita
hion. members like the hion. member for a relative
Parkdale (Mn. Haidasz), the hion. member for to appeal
Fort William (Mr. Badanai), the hion. member ment.
for Hamilton West (Mr. Macaluso) and the This is v
hon. member for Essex West (Mr. Gray)thmnit
would rise to protest even midly a provision thkin Bt
Iu this bill which is to my mind contrary to there shat
the whole spirit of the immigration policy we ghrun ofa
have ostensibly espoused. ind esec

a (4:00 p.m.) an appeal

Amnid great fanfare the governent came to against a d
parliament with a white paper on immigra- i em
tion and this bill and announced that for the mînister s]
first time in Canada it was intended to elimi- council at
nate the practices of the past whereby people pie who hE
from some countries were considened to be shall no ho:
better than people from other countries, pnac- the decisio
tices which gave citizens of Bnitain, France dcies flot a~
and other northern countries every oppor- The min
tunity to enter while making it much more But the pr
difficult for prospective immigrants from It is not si
countries farther south to do so. Government to obtain
spokesmen said that additional provisions two, three
wüuld be made. Educational qualifications considens
and qualifications based on skills would be long as th
introduced but they would be the samne for council Wi
everybody. I believe I amn right in saying classes of
thene was almost unanimous agreement both peal. This
in the bouse and in the country that this approved
attitude was the correct one to take. remove th:

But 10 and behold, here we have a clause am surprnis
which leads one to the conclusion that the bers on th~
statements made on behaîf of the govennment wîth such
did not realhy mean veny much. The mînisten have not h
is proposing here that the government shal[rnat
have the power to restrict the rights of cer- Tasti
tain people compared wîth other people. He Mr. J.-)
says this provision is experimental and that Speaker, 1
as tirne goes by it will be made more hiberal. sornewhat
If I could be sure that the present minister, things hav
for whom 1 have considerable regard, would for the ne
stay in bis job longer than past ministers of are not in
immigration have done, I might not be s0 while ago.
worried about this clause as I am. But we So, we
have no assurance that this minîster wilh be moved by

[Mr. Bell (Carleton).]
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for very long. Nor have we any
~hat a future minister either in this
other goverfiment might not wjsh
power provided in this clause to

restrictionist policy as fohlowed in
'here would be nothing to prevent
inister getting an orden in council
hie effect that ail non-white people
the right to sponsor relatives shaîl
the right to appeal when the de-
says that the applicant sponsored
nter this country. Or the minister
re an order in counicil to the effect
lian who is sponsoring the entry of
into Canada should have the right
an adverse ruling of the depart-

~rong in principhe. I am not saying
er would propose anything of this
having adopted a principle that
h be no discrimination on the
race, coloun, religion or nationality
of immigration, and having set up
board so that a sponsor can appeal
ecîsion reached by the departmnent,
~o me completehy wrong that the
houhd be able to say by order in
some future time that certain peo-
~ve the right to sponsor immigrants
nger have the right to appeal when
n is one with which the department
gree. This cannot be justified.
ister says this is a temponary thing.
ovision in the bill is not temporary.
tated that the right of the minister
an orden in council shaîl exist for
or five years while the government
iow the system is working. For as
e bill is in force the governor in
1h have the right to decide what
people shall have the right to ap-
kind of provision ought not to be
and the minister should agnee to
is clause from the bll. As I say, I
;ed we have not heard from mem-
*e govennment side who disagreed
a provision in the committee. We

eand any objection from them.

on]
L. Mongrain (Trois-Rivières): Mn.
ike many of my colleagues I arn
reluctant to extend the debate, but
e been repeated which I think cal
petition of certain arguments that
agreement with those advanced a

have before us an amendment
one o! our colleagues of the New


